Steps to reset password for courseware account:

Step 1: Go to Site: https://www.casa.uh.edu/CourseWare/Login.aspx and click on link to reset the password. When you do that a new window pops up.
Step 2: Fill up the correct details there and press ‘Continue’

Password Reminder Page

Your email (especially hotmail) provider might be redirecting mails to the Bulk Mail or Spam Folder; please do not forget to check your bulk mail folders.

Please enter your Login ID and 7-Digit PeopleSoft ID.

Login ID: casa0000
7-Digit PeopleSoft ID: 0102009

[ Close Window ]

Step 3: If you have not set up the secret question in past then you should get the secret question as: “What is the initial default answer?”. The answer is: your courseware login name followed by last 4 digits of your PeopleSoft Id. (As given in the snapshot below).

NOTE: If your login name contains any character other than [a-zA-Z0-9] such as '_' then that character is neglected. For example, if your login name is Casa_Login and PSID is 1234567 then the answer would be CasaLogin4567.

Please fill in the correct details and press ‘Continue’.
Step 4: If you enter the correct details. You will get the following screen. Upon hitting the 'submit' button, a mail will be sent to your mail account that is registered with CASA.

**PASSWORD REMINDER PAGE**

Your email (especially hotmail) provider might be redirecting mails to the **Bulk Mail or Spam Folder**. Please do not forget to check your bulk mail folders.

**Please answer the question.**

Secret Question: What is the initial default answer?
Answer: Casa000002009

CONTINUE  RESET

[ Close Window ]
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**PASSWORD REMINDER PAGE**

Please select any of the following options to generate new password.

- Email me a new random password on -
  [password@yahoo.com]

- I want to choose my own password.

Submit

[ Close Window ]